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Interstate BQard Recommends

Remedy for the Fuel
MonopQiyi

,

COMPETITION IS KILLED

Publicity or Car Distribution .Pro- -

posed Allow o Railroad or
Official to Own Interest

( in Coal Mines.

"WASHINGTON, Jan. 25,-- The Interstate
Commerce Commission today transmittedto f 'on8Tas f tm flrat report on Iti Invcati-f- z
at Ion on dlscrlmlnRtlona and monopolies

under the Joint resolution or Congress ol
March. 7. 16. known as the Tillman-Gil- -
le.iple resolution.-- . The report deals withbituminous coal companies east of Ohio
ana in territory bounded on the south by
the Norfolk A Western Railway, on the
north by Canada and 'on the east by thaAtlantic seaboard. Tha roadi Involvedare the Norfolk & "Western, Chesapeake
& Ohio. Baltimore ii Ohio. Pennsylvania.
Ei fTalo. Rochester & PittsburK. Beech
're--k division of the 2Tew York Ontrai A

Hudson River, Pittsburg-- , ghawmut &
Northwestern, Buffalo & Susquehanna
and West Virginia Central & Pittsburgrow the Western Muryland).

The report says all the above compa- -

nles own, directly or by stock ownership
in other companies, large interests in coal
lands. The report Is practlcsJly a sum-mary of the Information gleaned from the
Investigation thus far made, together with
the presentation of facts pertinent to the
freneral InQufry. and. makes recommen-
dations for legislative action as follows:

Publish Car Distribution.
That every common carrier emagred InInterstate transportation of coal be re--

fjulred to maKe public the system or car
dlNtributinn In effect upon its railway and
the several divisions thereof, showlnjr howthe equipment for coal service Is divided
between the several divisions of its road,

and that Ihe carrier be required to pub- -

llh at stated periods the system of ear
'ttrlbutton In effect, and the actual dis-

tribution made to each mining- - operator.
That where the capacity or the mines is

the basis for the distribution of equip-
ment a fair. Just and equable rating; of
the mines be required.

That after reasonable time carriers en- -

jr Hired In interstate commerce be prohib-
ited from iiHlnK "Individual" or 'Privatetars for the handling of coal traffic

That carriers engaged In interstate com-

merce be forbidden after reasonable time
to own or have interest, directly or indi-
rectly, in any operated coal property, esc- -
cept such as are exclusively tor their own
fuel supply, and that ownership by offl- -
ers or employes of common' carriers ofany coal properties or stock be forbidden.

Scandal on Pennsylvania Road.

A summary is given showing the Interest
of railroad officials In corporations or
rompanles operating commercial mines or
engaged In coal traffic,

Ownership of stock in cohI companies
officers sod employes of the Penn-sylvania Railroad, the report says, has

treated a serious 'and dangerous condi- -

tlon on the line of this company.
The poliey of permitting officials and

employes of railroad companies to hold
Investments in coal companies furnishing
traffic to the railroad Is, in the opinion
of the commission, a mistaken policy
and responsible for favoritism. In any
event it subjects such officials and em- -
ployes to criticism and suspicion.

Stock In coal companies was given out- -
right, says the report, to certain officers
and employes of the Pennsylvania ita II- -
road." Those getting the stock, says the
reports usually were selected fron
among the officers and employes of the
railroad whose influence It was thought
desirable to secure. This practice has
Rrown to be a scandal on the Pennsyl--
vanla Railroad and no one appearing be-
fore the commission attempted to Just! fy
it. The commission cannot too strongly
express Its disapproval of these prac- -

tices.
B. & O. Officiate Own Coal Stock.
The report says ten officials of the Bal-

timore Ar Ohio own an aggregate of 7178
ts ha res of stock of coal companies, par
value, $100. and these companies have
tueir plants on and are doing business
Along- the lines of the Baltimore & Ohio.
This stock was acquired In some casesby purchase and in others by allottment
as a bonus with bonds purchased, and in
a few Instants by gift.

Rea-ardin- the New York Central A
Hudson River Railroad, it Is said thatno ownership "by any officer or employe
of the stock or bonds of coal companies
Is disclosed, except that certain sharesof the Beech Creek Coal A Coke Com-pany and of the Clearfield Bituminous
Coal Corporation, In which the New York
( 'entral has stork, were Issued In thenames of certain officers of the railroadcompany to qualify them as directors of
these coal companies, that they might
represent the railroad's holdings.

Camblne to Maintain JCmIch.

The report says it was apparent to the
commission that "the various railway
and fretR-- t associations were used fort he purpose of agreeing upon and main- -
talnlnft freight rates, and that the dis-

tribution of tonnaire to these several
rol was only maintainor! Insofar asthe iaa.me was acrompllshed by flxlnffagreed freight rates." Tho commission
finds In the associated railroads of Vlr--
gin in and the Carolina an agreement
Hinorin th- - several railroad partiesthereto, not to reduce coal, rates with- -
out consultation.

In the Kan tern New York A Kew K no-rland Coal TrafTIo As-sociation the purpose of the association
ivas w pc? that the prices Qt coal and
freight rates were maintained. In the1 1 " "' " of. Bituminous Coal statisticsBuffalo district. orlftlnally called tlxBuffalo Coal Association, the principal
purpose Mema to have been the main- -
tenancs of rates between the parties.

Control Kills Conietltlon.
In the Ohio Coal Trafflo Association.

located at Columbus. O.. an agreement ap- -
t ho ugh in many. Instances rates are fixed
thereby which should be competitive.

The associations having failed to accom-plish the desired purposes, the vFenn-s- y
Ivan la Railroad Company determined

to buy sufficient or the etocKs ot the
Ohsa-peak- e A Ohio,' Baltimore A Ohioand Norfolk A Western Railroads, so that,a with others. It mifrht control thepolicy tf these roads. The commission

caches th conclusion, aside from the
Question whether the Pennsylvania Rail-road had a majority of the stock or theother railroad companies mentioned, ex--

cept the Xew York Central that as a
matter of fact, the Baltimore Ohio.Chesapeake A Ohio. Norfolk A Weaternand Philadelphia A Readings Railroads
we practically controlled by the Fenn- -

sylvan.a and New York Central A Hudson
River Railroads, and that the result wasto practically eliminate substantial com- -
petition between the carriers,

The report says the ownership or In

terest In coal properties or coal traffic toy
carriers or their officers or employes has,
In thA nr.tn.An nt tha commledon Kfm.rrVif... l ...... ....7HJII, Ul UUlllabout discriminations, injustice and in-equalities to independent operators andhas prevented many persons who desired
to engage In mining coal from doing eo,
and that the combinations or contracts ofthe several carriers, members of the as-sociations mentioned, has had the effect
or increasing freight rates ana also the
price of coal to the consumers.

Publicity Would Stop FaTOrlUsm.
The report says, it appears that one or

the most fruitful sources of complaint by
shippers against tho carriers, as far ascar distribution and the furnishing of fa-culties Is concerned, has grown out of
trie want of publicity on the part of the
carriers In their dealings with shippers.If the carriers had conducted tbelr busi-ness with shippers openly and had fur--
nlshca information aa to car distribution,
to which shippers were entitled, much of
the favoritism, according to the report,would have been averted, and whereverunjust rates were made, the fact that
they were maile. would have been made
public. The Baltimore & Ohio road hadmade it almost impossible for the shipperto ascertain actually what was the system
of car distribution and whether It
was faithfully carried out. The com-
mission announces that the " meth-ods of rating mines on these roads
where the capacity of the mine to
produce coal Is an element considered In
the distribution of cars of the severaldivisions or districts and each mine there-
in, lias not been carried out with the care
which should characterize such respon-
sible and Important duties.It la declared that many inequalities and
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Henry AlcKinney, U ni versity of
Oregon.

t'NIVERSITT OF OREGON". e,

Jan. 25. (Special.) At the
oratorical try-o- hold tonight in
Vlllard Hall. Henry McKlnney, who
played fullback on th varsity last.
season, was chosen for the Interstate
oratorical contest and Francis V,
Galloway, who represented Oregon inoratory and debate last year, was se- -
If cted for the intercollegiate contest
to be held at McMlnnvIlle. March 8.

unjust methods are used in arriving at
the capacl- '- of ch mine. It is stren-uously cl- I on. the part of the Penn- -
syivanfn oad Company, the report
says that ...e acquisition of the stocks
of tha Baltimore A Ohio, the Ohesapenke
& Ohio and lha !N rf . . ! k A Western brhe Pmitifiylv&nia Railroad ITttmpanr-wa- a
the real cauee for the cessation In rebates,
and this claim in part seems to be ju'stl- -

CITRVS FRUIT MEN DEFEATED

Court. Decides Against Rate Keduc- -
Hon and Lawyer Protests,

lOS ANGELES. Jan.- - 25. The Expresssays today that It has just become knownthat the citrus fruit shippers of South-
ern California and the Interstate Com- -
merce Commission have lost their fightIn the courts for a reduction of freiKhtrates on fruit shipments to the East.
Several weeks ago, according: to the ex-
press. United States District AttorneyLawler. by direction of the Attorney-Gener- al

at Washington, appeared in the Fed--
eral Court here and moved the dismissal
of the suit brousrht by the InterstateCommerce Commission aaalnst the South-ern Pacltic and the Santa. F"e Railroad
companies to compel their observance of
the Commission's order cuttlnu thethrough freight rate on citrus fruit ship-
ment from $1.25 to 51.10 per 100 pounds.
This suit was Instigated at the behest of
the fruit-grower- s. Judge Wellborn dis-
missed the suit.Joseph Call, former counsel for the Gov- -
ernment against these roads, today in an
Interview commentlnfr upon the dismissal
of the suit denounced the Hepburn lawand the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion In the strongest terms.

Trxas Town reela
AMARILJjO, Tex., Jan. 25. Interstate

Commerce Commissioner C. A. Prouty
gave a. hearing' here today on the com-plaints tiled by Nobles Brothers' Grocery
Company against the Fort Worth & Den-

ver Railway, and by the Roswell. N. M.,
Commercial Club against the Atchison.Topeka & Santa Fe Railway. AttorneysJohn w. Veale, of this city, and S. H.
Cowan, of Fort Worth, appeared for the
complainants. Testimony was ' givenshowing; that the freight rate- on a. car,had ot wire from Pueblo, Colo., to Ama
rillo waa 6 cents more per1 hundred
pounds than to Quanah, Tex.. 100 mileslonger haul, and that the rate on coalfrom Colorado to Amarll 1q was 35 cents
more per ton than to Fort Worth, 223

miles rarther. Similar differences Inrte from BaBtern point to Amarlllowere shown.
commissioner Prouty will hold another

meeting here tomorrow. The cattlemenor thin section will be heard, and a largedelegation of business men from New
Mexico is nere to present complaints.

Wants Export bomber Rate Chanjced
NORFOLK, Va Jan. 25. The Na-

tional Export Lumbermen's Aasocla- -
t ion named a committee to take stepslooklnar to a modlHcatlon of tbe rulingor the Interstate Commerce Commis- -

sion. requiring JO days' notice of a
chanare of freight rates. The presentruling prevents the filling? or short-tim- econtracts.

Gives Muoti to CTKarlty.
CHICAGO, Jan. 25. Charity, It is said.

win be a large Deneflciary or the estate
of the late A. O. Slaughter, who died atSan Antonio. Tex., last Tuesday. Theoroker's estate, according X personsm close touch --with Ills business affairs,
Is Valued at approximately 12.000.000.

The bulk: of Mr. Slaughter's holdings,outside of toe charitable bequests, it Issaid, will go to the late broker's sons,
A. 0., Slaughter. Jr.. and Rochester B.
Slaughter, and to his daus-nter- . Sirs"Went worth Field.

Trent Given Thirty Years.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. Jan. 2E Judace Rice-- ri u Oeorse Trent. convicted lastnight ot murder in the second degree to

30 years In the. penitentiary.
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FUG HllTO
Marriott Escapes Destruction

by Stroke of Luck.

PICICED UP, GASHED, TORN

Daslllng Along Two Miica Mimrte,

He Is Pitched Out In. W'reck-ag-e,

nut No Rones

Are Broken.

ORMOKD-DAYTON'- A BEACH". Fla.,
Jan. 2 5. Fred A. Marriott, while drivi-
ng1 the clgar-ihape- d steam racer at a
rate of two miles a minute In an effort
to break: the world's mile record, today
struck: a slight ridtgre of hardened sand.
In the beach. The force of the blow
lilted the front wheels or the racer
from the beach, rendering the steering?
sear useless, and pitched the car, aftera jarful leap through epace, on lta
side. ; The car's momentum maae it
roll over and over with the helpless
driver pinned fast In the hood, unableto save himself. The framework of
the car vas splintered to rragments.

the machinery twisted out of all re-
semblance to anything and the boilerhurled SO yards down the beach.
Unconscious, tut So Bones Broken.

Fortunately the fuse-plug- c blew out
of the boiler and allowed the steam to
escape, thus undoubtedly saving the
life of the helpless Marriott, who lay
unconscious across the wreck: of the
front wheels with the wreckaa--e of his '

splendid racer piled about him. He
was oulckly picked up and an examlna- -

tion showed that no bones were broken,
though the hair was scraped from his
scalp. The scalp, face and hands and
arms were gashed and torn, and In-

ternal injuries may develop, though
Marriott is believed to be out of dan-
ger now,

Marriott this evening told his Story
of the accident, placing the blame on
the fact that his car, froinar at such
terrific speed, made the slight sand
rldce seem almost impassable.

Marriott's time for the mile just
made previous to the accident was
2 9 5 seconds. 1 5 seconds slower
than his time last year,

A mile motor-cycl- e record was made
by "William Wray. of Brooklyn, and atouring car mile record mado by I. F.
N. Baldwin, ot Providence, R. I. Sum- -

Summaary of Day'a Ktents.)
glx-rol- match race Won by I. Louajhitn.

3A h. p. gasoline: time, 7:35 Second, R.
M. Bond, 'AO h. p. RBJtollne; time. 7:40 2--

Twolve-mll- B match race Won toy Hut ton,
KriKllnh, 20 Ii. p. gaaoline: time. 13:12
Second, Stinson. 30 h. p. gasoline; time,
14:3!

Five-mil- e club championship Won by
LouKhlln. SO n. p. Kasollne, handicap one
minute six seconds; elapwed time, ll:iit .;

corrected time. 8:08 Second, Bond, 30
li. p. gasoline, handicap ISO seconds; elapsed
time. 10:17 corrected time, 8:10
Third. Rons. HO h. o. tcasollnp, handicap one
mlnuU S3 ; elaDsed time, fO:.18;
corrected time, 8:4T. T'aJne, scratch, fin- -
IshPd last. In this event the "limit man"
had a handicap of three minutes 14 seconds.

Mile trials Marriott. :0 h. p. steam.Fimt trial O :32 ircond trUl, 0:20(Within 1 2-- 5 seconds of the world's record.
H. K. RoCcra. 5 n. p. steam, 0:33; I. F. N.

Baldwin. SO h. p. steam, 0:42 (This Is

touring car world's record for th distance.)
Motor rycla race William Ray. doubleU ndr. lowered world" mils er

motor cycle record to 0:44

LEAGUE ADMITS HANDBALL

Game Kow on ornclal List ol inter- -

scholastio Sports.
Jk. meeting of the officials of the Inter- -

scholastic iieague was held at Multnomah
Club yesterday afternoon. The most Im-
portant step taken wan that of admittingto tho list ot snorts. Handball
la A favorite sport at some o the schools,
and Inter-cla- ss tournaments have been
held at Portland Academy. Oolumbla andHill. AlMUt the middle of February It Is
possible that a tourney may te arranged
and matches played between the different
schools.

The 2ast &ide Hlurh School was admlt- -
etd to the league, and, though no classes
are held there now, a baseball team will
be formed when the new term begins.
Professor Herdman. th principal of thenew school. Is heart ly 4n favor of ath- -
letlcs, and will do everything In his power
to make the team a success.

Jn regard to the baseball team nothinghas been done, but at the regular meeting
next ThursdayIt Is probablo that the
schedule, will be fixed.

An amendment to the constitution wasmade whereby no student pla.ylns- in the
league will be allowed to play on any out-
side team during the school term. Thismove will keep bora from playlnf In thedifferent al teams during
the school term.

IADEBS XO MEET TONIGHT

Dallas Collegians and Multnomah
lly

The two undefeated basketball teams
of the Stat League' will meet tonight
In Multnomah Club Gym nasi urn and inall likelihood the fastest game ever
witnessed In Portland will be played,
t)allas has won five straight victories.while Multnomah has won four. When"
these two aggregations meet, the bas- -
ketbalr fans will be treated to a real
game. The Dallas boys should havea shade the advantajz-e-. as they havemet and defeated atronser teams thanhas Multnomah. Tonlghfs game Is Im-

portant, as It will probably determine
the winner of the league pennant.Thua far Multnomah and Dallas havebeen In a class by themselves, and fol-

lowers of basketball have Wn anxious
to see the two teams meet. The teamswill line follows, forup as - tonight Bcontest:
y. A. JL Position.
Barton - . . .

A mold
liascn forward (c) Launer
Dent, Captain. ..torcaru1 Craven

ALFONSO WANTS "5eTA.CH 1 HAOES

Invites American Sonder Clsuss Boats
to San SebasUan.

BOSTON. .Tan. 25. Chairman How- -
ard. of the Eastern Yacht Club regattacommittee, and promoter of the inter-national sonder class races between
America and Germany, states that the
Kirifr of Spain Is anxious to haveAmerican boats go to San Rnbastlanfor an international race. The King
has suggested that the yachts which
will be sent to Kiel for the sonderclass events afterward go to San Se-bastian. Io official Invitation. how- -
ever, ftas been received here.

'ZENITHS TEAM IS BEFKATED

Willamette University Girls Excel
Portland Players In Throwing.

In a CasKettall game at Ringier's Hall

last night the girls' team of Willamette

University defeated the Zeniths, a. team
composed of girls In the employ of the
Marshall-Well- s Hardware Co., by the
score of 19 to 2. The colletre arlrla com-pletely outclassed their opponents, bothin knowledge or the game and Jn team
work. But this was the first fame for
the local team, and as they had only oneexperienced player, their defeat was notsurprising. The Willamette girls showed.
great ability in throwing tasHeta and
made several points on these plays.

The players in the two teams were asfollows:
Zeniths Lois AlUerson, Helen Thayer,

Clara McCill, Anna O'Brien. Margaret
McDonald. Agnes Llnd. Sophie Huff.Willamette Anna Shepard. Alia. Sol- -
omn, Maybel Magnus. Ruby Coryell, tel- -
la Belkney.

THIS IAY'S HORSE RACES.

At Oakland.
9AiN FRANCISCO, Jan. 25. iResulta of

races at C&Kland;

Three furlongs Billy Myr won. Rhinestone
eoond. Alike third; time, 0:34Flvo and a hair furlonnq ttuie won,

Anna Karennla second, Duke or Orleans (bird;
time, 1:10.

Futurity course Johnny Lyons
ond. A von third ; fcl n

Mile and SO yards, selling Clrowehade won.
Rolla second, Cheripe third; time, 1:481-5- .

Mile and loO yards, selling- Lucian won. Rd
n second. Cka.pt.ain Burnett ttaard: tlroe.

anxl a halt Xurlongs Gateway won,
Dolljr DoJlar seconi. Hedgethorn third; time,

At Ltos Angeles.

LOS AN'GELES, Jan. 25. Results ofraces at Ascot:
i Turlongs The Major won, Mazapan

second, Bonnie Reg third; time, 1:15.
Seven and a half furlongs Ampedo won.Green Sea aecD Oomroon 8ue tuhird: lme.
Brook's course Jock Little won. Gold. Spot
con4 Kombo third; time. 2:W.
Ownenm' handicap, mile Pantonflo won. DonBamtltoQ "coonil. GoralUe th ! rd ; time, U-- l
Seven furlonirc Rdvil4r n,nn MwMnn v.. t.. ..

second, Carminal Sarto third; time, 1:28.
Mile Treasure Seeker won. Pamkln second,Irimh 3&1I hlri; time, 1 :44,.

At Xew Orleans.
NBW OPtXitEIA?S. Jan. Results ofraces :

Three and a half furlong-- Lattice won, Dew
Of Dawn second. Ruby Wick third; time.0:43 l--

Six. furlonga Reflned won. mm.
oaa Bert Mont third; time, 1:10

Mile and a sixteenth Marti Boy won. Gra- -

nada aecond, RJeltey third: time. 1 :50.Mile and a iboI InK limara wonraphle econd Mahogany third; time, 1:32
Five and a half furlong Boserrlan won,

M on ere eecond. Voting- third; time. 1:08Mile and TO yard- - won. TermRod Bewnd, Groagraln third; tlmo, l:4S--

Booll Toys With Dcmctrall.
"H ICAGO, Jnn, 2 5. Pred Beell ofWlsconnhi, made William Demetrall,

Chicago's aspirant lor the ncavyweigiu
championship at n.

style wrestling, look like a novicewhen they met here tonight- - Demetrall
had 25 pounds advantage in weight,
but Beell merely toyed with him. and
had him on the defensive throughoutthe match.

Burns Throws James Parr.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Jan. 25. F'armrrBurns defeated James Parr, the English

champion, here tonight In a fast wrost- -
llng match. A challenge to the winnerwaa made by Prank A. Qotch. the Amer-ican champion, and Burns says he has
accepted.

Albany High School W ins.
AiBANT, Or., Jan.

a fast game of basketball here tonight the
Albany Hijfh School won from AlbanyCollege by a. core of 21 t 12.

The second Hih School team won from
the Albany Athletic Club by 17 to 16.
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HARRY WOOD MARKET CO.
U. S. GOVERNMENT-INSPECTE- D MEATS

COR. FIRST AND ALDER STS.Phone Main 3014 -- SOUTHWEST
Wholesale anJ Retail.

' Our prices are not raised. Cheaper th.a.n. any one in town,- - Compare our prices with our competitors.

Special Tonight Between 7 and 10 Only; Any Cut of Beef 5c per lb.

BEEF VEAL PORk
better for choice

urisKetSi per
Flank Boil, per lb
Plate Roll, per IrJKeck Boiling IVteat. per lb.Shoulder Steak, per lb
Shoulder Roast, per lb....
Chuck Steak, per lbCross Ribs Beef, per lb .Sirloin Steak, per lb. . . .

Prime Ribs, per lh. ....... .

Hamburger, per lb . . i

MUTTON
Plenty at all times.

Stew, per lb
Shoulder Chops, per lb.....Shoulder Roast, per lb.....Fron t Quarter, per lb ......
Ulna Quarter, per lb
Legs Mutton, per lb........

7d
Ti7xooloe

lOcioKt

HIDQDD3 TO ENTER LEAGUE

APPLICATIONS OYCTMEWI
KOKTHWESTEKX DIRECTORS

Ten Days Will Be Taken to Consider
31 er 1 1 of Various Cities A'lao

Want to Play Ball.

SEATTLE), "Wash., Jan. 25. After being

in session 12 hours today, directors of the
Northwestern Baseball League found so
much business ahead of them that they
adjourned until tomorrow. The meeting
will not be com-plete- until Saturday
xiiprht.

Never before, has there lieen eucb an
enthusiastic meeting. Ballplayers and
fans crowded tha hall. It was the unanl- -
moust decision of the
the (.'oast leaR ue to
der to retain Seattle.

wl;Iter MacFarlane. Jr., J. D. Crary
and R. I. Brown, representing Cray's
Harbor, said they would spend HO.OOO be-
fore they would, drop out of the league.
Tills settled It, ana Gray's Harbor ia ccr--

tafn of a place.
Owing to the large number of applica-

tions the directors decided to take ten
days to look into tlie matter of the vari-

ous applications. Thoso certain of being
in the league are as follows: Seattle. a,

Spokane, Butte, Helena,. Gray's
Harbor and Vancouver, B. C.

The representatives of the five cities,
Soattle. Tacoina, Spokane. Eiutte andGray's Harbor, have eone Into executive
session tonight to revise the constitution
and s. A formal adoption will take
place tomorrow mornine, by which timethe salary question will be amons theImportant matters disposed or. President
Luras would not deny the claim that a
$2400 monthly salary limit would beadopted, but said It would be a very lib-
eral limit. Intimating that it would be as
good as that paid by tho Pacific coast
League, at the figures mentioned.

The 190S pennant was formally pre-
sented to Taeoma. arid Seattle 'wan ad-
mitted to .the league with t. E3. Ougdale
as manager. Applications for admission
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MISS MADELINE CLUHER

.

We Buy Direct and Save You

ette

i( Yeal snanKs, per lb.,
44 Veal Stew, uer lb... 8tV.-- a Boll, ner lb... iOtfi I : i i r V : t ! . per xo.7 Slioulder Roast, per lb. 1UC

Lej, Veal, per lb.,, M.I .m12M
rtump veai. per lb. 12V.Veal Cutlets, per lbLoir. Outlets, per lb iSe"Veal LoaX, per lb. . la

Patrons are naked to pn v aCthe cashier's desk as a. conveni-ence to themselves and an ac- -
commcdatlou to us.

SPECIAL PRICES GIVEN TO HOTELS
AND RESTAURANTS '

to the league have, been received fimuSalt Lak. Walla WaUa,.Bellinfrham and
Vancouver, B. C. At Vancouver ,ow

has been raised to support baseball In the
Korthweatern League.

DALLAS COLLEGE BOYS TO
Take ll ftlx JStralRlit Game lYom Y.

M. C. A. Basketball Team.
The rallas College baslcefball team de-

feated Portland T. M. O. A. a. second time
last night, thereby annexing Us fifth
straight victory every same played under
the league schedule. ITTom. nre--t to last
the collegians had the association team
badly outclassed, even in roush
work. in tho first half Umpire "Walter
WInslow failed to penalize the visitors
for holding and pushing, as he did not
wish to mar the frame, and the players
were not alow in ta.kills; advanUge of his
leniency.

In the second half both teams wore In- -
formed that It would be necessary tocut out the roiinh stun? or be penailxel,
and that a continuance of It would result
In players being disqualified. Ha brought
the players to a lamblike etate of mind
In short order, and before the Rame wanhalf over had proved, himself the beat
umpire of the season.

In the flret half Dallas floored 10 points.
while the locals oould ma Ice but 3. Su-perior throwing of baskets and better rik.1
faster passing brought victory to Dalla?,
Time after time a Y. M. O. A. player
would secure the ball and frlve it a weirdheave down the gymnaalum. whore it
would light squarely In the hands of an
opponent. Then, holding and pushing: and
liacktng. the Dallas players by fast, short,steady paaslrtfr. would work the ball backnear the locals goal line, when It would
hf heaved into the basket. It was this
feature alone that brought victory toUallas.

The Y. M. C. A. must learn to pass bas- -

kets faster and with more accuracy, or
they will stand little show of winning: thechamplonatilp of the leafrun.In the aecond half Dalian scored 13
points and T. M. C. A. 7, making the
final score 22 to 10. It ii difficult to pick
the brifcht particular stars, as so muchteam work was tamied Into t he matineethat individual play ins; was not noticed.
Tonight Dallas will meet the strong Mult- -

-- Phone Main 3014

tke Middleman's Profits
e

snouhier Chops, per m , ( , , Wr.C
Hock per lb .v..t5r

Feet, ner lb . . . .SSBack L. per lb ........
Leal Lord. rer lb. ...... 12tcure Lard our own maKe, lb liiC
sausage, per lb ..ioSalt r'ork, per lb. ....
PkkU-- I'ork. ner lb. -- .

SUNDRIES
Kidneys, per lb...... BI.Ivor. per lb .........Oxl.til, per lb........ rTripe, per lb., ....St?
Corn Beef, per lb....
Eoloitna. per lr. . . . . 8Franklurters, it r lb..Bra'ns. j i . il. ......
Hams, per lb ...17
Bacon, per lb.

y. M, C. A. Dallas.
GatM. Olney guard Arnold
VomiR. Oordon . . . mi r 1 Morton!VrbeB.AlcKeaixle.center Shaw
Russell ,, forward ...capt.) Iuner
Hartman (c.) ..forward

Umpire Walter Winslow.

Salem Wins at Basketball,
.EM. Or.. Jan. 25. Soeeial. The

"i Y. JVV . O. A. bawketball five was
victorious over Monmouth College In the
Y. M. 0. A. gymnasium tonight. The
score was 31 to 9 and the Ka me void ofsensational play In jr. Monmouth will play
Willamette University tomorrow night.

DEAD OF THE NORTHWEST

Kduard II ugjEclns.
TACOMA, Jan. 35. Bdwarrl HuRfrlns.

74 years old, a prominent pioneer and
citizen, died suddenly tonight at the
residence of his son In this city.

anie to the Pugct Sounrt coun-try in 1S4!1 in the interest of the Hud- -

flon Bay Company. He was an Author- -
It v on the la'i fio Northwfiit and mucheousrti t ly authors of notion and his-tory.

He loft, besides his widow. tt son.
four HvinBT in T"aroma and Tr. Joseph
IIiiKKlns, of Tl tlarilrh ia. and Henryliuggrlns, of Los Angeles.

Isaac X. Sargent.
THE DAIIaRS. Or.. Jan. 26. fSperlal.)

Isaac X. Sargent, a pioneer widely Known
throughout Eastern Oregon, died here

Hunters Lost In Mountain.
RTTTTB. Mont., Jan. 2T.. A T111on dis-patch st atcs that Jhn Fla?h, is years of

age, and a slieepherder, who Is paid to t?

half-witte- went on a hunting trip .a
week hro and have failed to return. It isfeared that the two loat their way andfroze to death In the Intense cold prevail- -
Ing at the time ot their disappearance,

caj of ItciUn. Blind, Bleeding or Vrotrudina;
Piles In 8 to II daji or money rtmad. 60c

HERPICIDE
BENEFITED

Mais?

Read Her Letter About It: .

"I UerewitK inclose you one of my latest pKoto--
s, which will show you what Newbro's Herpi--

cide has done for'my hair. Since using your rem-

edy my hair is much longer than it was, and it has
that lustre to it that one's hair always has when
the scalp is in a healthy condition."

' (Sipned) MISS MADELINE CLUTTER.
No. 3953 Mi.hie-a- Ave.. Hat 210,

Chicago, 111,

The immense popularity of Newbro's Herpi--
tide, particularly among the better class, is due to
the fsit that it never disappoints. It does all and
more than is claimed for it.

' Its delightful fragrance, per feet clearness and
freedom from. grease or oil, appeal to tke discrim-
inating, and its cleansing.ref reshing and health-givin- g

effect upon the scalp is immediately apparent.
Herpicide makes the hair light and fluffy and

gives it el silken gloss.
Extraordinarily long hair is a gift' of Nature that relatively few possess,

but not many would complain if they could save Nature's head covering inits original beauty and luxuriance.
The dandruff germ is the greatest enemy of abundant hair. This is on

account of the hiprhly contagious nature ot dandruff, which makes it almostimpossible to escape the disease without the occasional use of a germ-destro- v-

ing solution.

Newbro's Hcrpicide is the ORIGINAL remedy that "kills the dandruffgerm." It-- promptly eradicates dandruff, stops falling hair and (except in
chroma haldne'ss) restores the hair to its former health and activity. Herpi- -
cide stops itching of the scalp almost instantly.

At Dru Storey. Send 10c in stamps to The HERPICIDE CO.j, Dept. X.,
DETROIT, MICH, for a sample. '

TWO SIZES BOc una $1.00.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES


